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versaries of Scotland, Scots or English, who were without pris<
and free of themselves, as would come in, and grant them charte
of pardon of their felonies against him, has received William Park<
an adherent of the king's said enemies and in the king's name h
pardoned him for all his felonies and trespasses before 14 Februar
in the twenty-second year : the king, for the greater security of t]
said William, confirms the reception and pardon.
By ]
John Adekynson has like letters.
April 28.
Confirmation of (1) a demise by Ralph, bishop of Bath and Well
Westminster to Walter de Pulle and Alice, his wife, of a messuage, a virgate of Ian
and meadow and all the overland (overlondum), which John Manshu
sometime held of him in Blakeford in villeinage, to hold in survivorshi
by the service of 12*. 2M>. yearly to be paid to the bishop and h:
successors, doing suit twice a year at the bishop's court there, an
paying on 1 August yearly Id. of Peter's pence and of
heriot when the tenement shall be vacant by their death ; (2) cor
firmation of the foregoing by John de Iforde, prior of Bath, and th
convent of the same place ; and (3) the like by John de Carletor
dean of the cathedral church of Wells, and the chapter of the sam
place.
For J mark paid to the king in the lianapei
May 1.
Pardon to John de Lepton of Wrykkelee, co. York, of the king'
Westminster, suit for the death of Hugh Abraham, killed before 25 April, in th
twenty-seventh year.
Renewed because sealed at another time by K. on tin
information of Richard de Norwico
3.
Presentation of Henry de Duelond to the church of Adlyngtor
Westminster, in the diocese of Exeter, in the king's gift by reason of his wardshij
of the lands and heir of Henry de Welyngton, tenant in chief.
May 3.
Presentation of Roger de Chestrefeld to the church of Wykynston
Westminster, in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by reason of the priory
of Lenton being in his hands on account of the war with France.
May 3.
Ghertsey.

Presentation of Matthew de Yate to the church of Betescome, in
the diocese of Salisbury, in the king's gift by reason of the priory
of Frompton being in his hands, as above.

May 6.
Commission to Richard de Roos, Hugh de Medebourn, William
estminster. Bayard, William Scargoil, Simon de Swynford, Robert Ferour and
Hugh Bykernol, setting forth that John Avenel, late captain and the
king's lieutenant in the duchy of Brittany, acknowledged before the
king in the chancery that, in the matter of a ship called la Seinte
Marie de Coronade of Genoa and the goods therein, which ship
William de Rouceby, then of his household, followed to the island
of Sully in Cornwall, because it withdrew without Le Trade of St.
Mathieu in Brittany without payment of custom dues, and took
with its cargo as forfeit according to the custom of the parts of
Brittany and had his will of, the said William came to an account
with him and answered him in full for the ship and goods, as by
process thereof had in the chancery more fully appears ; and that
the king, considering that the ship and goods, if these ought to be
confiscated, ought to Dertain to him

